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Abstract: Just transition tackles the consequences of a transition to a zero-carbon economy while
addressing the issues of equity and justice so that nobody is left behind. It is a roadmap that informs
the action of states towards sustainable development. The paper focuses on how Argentina and Chile,
with a high percentage of informality in their economies and their labour markets, have embedded
just transition into their legal orders through the submission of Nationally Determined Contributions
(NDCs). The analysis of both experiences to protect workers is based upon three aspects: the Global
South perspective; the 2015 ILO guidelines; the historical step that Argentina and Chile have reached
in the submission of their second NDCs since these are the first Latin American countries to have
expressly included just transition and work in their NDCs. After a thorough analysis, the paper
concludes that this seems to be a promising first step that requires, nonetheless, a global approach in
order to protect the environment and ensure that no one is left behind.
Keywords: just transition; workers’ rights; Paris agreement; informal economies; Chile; Argentina;
Latin America; Global South; Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs); Nationally Determined
Contributions (NDCs)
1. Introduction
Environmental protection and jobs are inherently related. Originally, the protection of
the planet seemed contradictory with the development of industrial policies that would
create new jobs but, at the same time, further pollute. Environmentalists considered
that workers saw nature as an exploitable resource [1]. There was a tension between
social democracy and environmentalism, which considered that environmental protection
was a brake to economic growth, which was cast as a solution to unemployment and
precariousness [2].
The climate crisis requires urgent action to ensure that disadvantaged workers and
communities, which are usually hit the hardest, are protected. Recent studies demonstrate
that there is a link between the increase in CO2 emissions and inequality in society [3].
It is crucial to provide alternative solutions for workers in fossil fuel-dependent regions;
otherwise, there is a high risk that these regions could witness serious economic turmoil
that might result in political unrest and degradation of the social order [4].
In this context, just transition plays a crucial role in developing and strengthening
the synergies between labour and nature. It constitutes a roadmap that informs the action
of countries, social partners as well as international organisations to adapt societies and
economies towards sustainable development. Just transition involves the adjustment of
production systems and the adoption of mitigating measures to ease the impact on the
formal and informal labour market. Nonetheless, just transition should not only be ‘about
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creating a safety net for precarious workers in declining sectors . . . it is [also] about getting workers
and frontline communities to engage in the environmental debate’ [5]. Workers and unions, as
well as civil society at large, can participate in the elaboration of policies towards a more
sustainable development.
Beyond this nature-labour relationship, just transition involves another dimension that
begs to be explored, which is its global aspect. Although the fight against climate change
is a global enterprise, national solutions are usually preferred to ensure the safety of the
planet. However, countries have different economic, social, political, and cultural realities.
The protection of workers’ rights in a context of just transition requires a Global South
perspective, in which the high rates of informality and precariousness make it extremely
challenging to adopt just transition measures that encompass everybody. Furthermore, in a
post-pandemic world, countries in the Global South, which are engulfed in economic and
sanitary crises, are probably more concerned about economic recovery than the protection
of the environment. This brings another layer of difficulty to the relationship between just
transition and workers’ rights, particularly because many of these countries are sitting on
generous natural resources.
In this context, this paper aims to explore how two Global South countries, Argentina
and Chile, have embedded the protection of workers’ rights in their just transition com-
mitments, specifically in their recent Nationally Determined Contributions (hereinafter
‘NDCs’) [6]. This requires a brief examination of the features and challenges that Argentine
and Chilean workers may face, as well as the international framework in which the concept
of just transition has been developed.
This article begins by stating the methodology adopted. It then examines the chal-
lenges that the South American workforce may face in a context of green policies and just
transition. This paper also explores the international framework in which the concept of
just transition has been developed, the 2015 ILO Guidelines for a Just Transition (hereinafter
‘2015 Just Transition Guidelines’) [7] are the unavoidable starting point of any analysis.
Once the background is explored, this paper examines the content of the recent second
NDCs submitted by Chile in March 2020 [8] (hereinafter ‘Chilean NDCs 2020′) and Ar-
gentina in December 2020 [9] (hereinafter ‘Argentine NDCs 2020′), which have introduced
just transition into their national legal orders [10]. It then studies the governance adopted
by both countries to ensure that comprehensive and consistent policies are adopted. Fur-
thermore, it briefly explores the role of social actors in the promotion and implementation
of just transition policies. It concludes that the second NDCs are in line with the 2015
Just Transition Guidelines, and they constitute a crucial first step in the inclusion of just
transition in their domestic legal orders and may reinforce workers’ protection when
implementing policies that aim to protect the environment.
2. Methodology
This paper explores the following research question: does the recent Argentine and
Chilean NDCs meet the standards required by the international legal framework, partic-
ularly the 2015 Just Transition Guidelines? More specifically, this paper aims to examine
whether their content is in line with these guidelines and the role of unions as institutional
bodies in this transition. To answer this question, this article adopts two traditional legal
methodologies. Firstly, legal doctrine, or black letter, focuses on the letter of the law. It is ‘a
mainly hermeneutic discipline, with also empirical, argumentative, logical and normative
elements’ [11]. The doctrinal method ‘involves rigorous analysis and creative synthesis’ of
both primary sources, that is the relevant international and national legal frameworks, and
secondary sources, that is the relevant academic legal literature [12]. It has been argued
that one of its major shortcomings has been the limited reference to context. To overcome
one of these flaws, this paper explores how trade unions have contributed to just transition
beyond their institutional roles.
The analysis of both the Argentine and Chilean experiences in ensuring the protection
of workers’ rights, in the context of just transition, from a legal perspective is based upon
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an examination of the second NDCs presented by Chile in March 2020 and Argentina in
December 2020. This constitutes a historical step because they are the first Latin American
countries that have embedded the concept of just transition into their domestic legal orders.
To understand whether these new NDCs meet the standards set by the main international
legal instruments, it is necessary to touch upon the UNFCCC, the Paris Agreement, and
analyse the 2015 Just Transition Guidelines.
Secondly, this paper adopts a comparative legal methodology. Comparative law stud-
ies have contributed to unpack the different values pursued by different legal systems [13].
This is useful to understand how different legal orders implement similar international
law measures.
Similarity of units of comparison is one of the major challenges of a comparative
analysis. The study of the Argentine and Chilean experiences is not an arbitrary choice
whatsoever. In this global era, the discipline of law ‘needs to broaden its reach to take more
account of non-Western legal traditions, a wider range of legal phenomena, and different
levels of normative and legal relations and ordering’ (Twining, General Jurisprudence:
Understanding Law from a Global Perspective (CUP 2009) 56). Both countries embody the
challenges that many nations may face in the near future. They are middle-income countries
sitting on generous natural resources that they would like to exploit to strengthen their
economies. Their relatively high percentage of informal work, as well as their sometimes
deficient administrations, make the implementation of just transition policies a challenging
task. Both countries have also recently designed an incipient green agenda that includes
just transition as one of their main goals.
3. The Challenges for the Workforce’s Just Transition in South America
The debate and the way to approach the ‘just transition’ phenomenon differs in a
significant manner depending on which countries and regions are taken into consideration.
Rosemberg emphasises the importance of, and the need for, considering the Global South
when developing just transition policies [14]. That being said, there seems to be an agree-
ment that employment should be the epicentre of its action in order for no one to be left
behind in this process [15].
The Latin America-Caribbean (hereinafter ‘LAC’) region is particularly vulnerable to
the effects of climate change. This is largely due to factors such as the strong dependence
on natural resources. From a labour perspective, the expected increase in the frequency,
severity, and intensity of natural disasters may lead to significant loss of jobs and produc-
tivity [16]. Therefore, decisive adaptation measures must be taken to reduce damages.
Their cost will be only a fraction of the long-term cost of inaction [17].
However, the transition towards greener economies implies significant structural
changes whose immediate impact on labour can be severe. That being said, it may also
present several opportunities for decent and green job creation, which aims to guarantee
as highlighted by the ILO, a fair income, security in the workplace and social protection
for families, better prospects for personal development and social integration, freedom
for people to express their concerns, organise and participate in the decisions that affect
their lives and equality of opportunity and treatment for all women and men. Here is
where just transition and green jobs become relevant as guiding notions for environmental
and employment policy makers. If measures like the closure of coal-fired power plants
are implemented along with these mechanisms, those possible negative impacts may be
reduced. This is not an easy task, particularly given the complexities of the LAC. However,
this may constitute an opportunity for the region, too. The ILO predicts that energy
decarbonisation processes have the potential to create 15 million new green jobs [18].
The historical economic dependence on natural resources is another aspect to con-
sider. The economic growth, and thus labour market in the region, heavily relies on the
exploitation and exportation of raw materials, such as metal, hydrocarbons, and food [19].
This remains one of the biggest challenges of the region because some countries, such as
Argentina, have entered into what is called the ‘fourth-generation’ of extractivist processes,
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which are linked to the production of unconventional hydrocarbons via fracking [20].
To achieve a just transition, states’ environmental initiatives that aimed at limiting the
exploitation of natural resources must assess their potential negative consequences on the
labour market and minimise them. For instance, countries may implement policies that
ensure that affected workers would either be reskilled and relocated to green jobs, or they
would receive a fair compensation if they were to lose their jobs.
Another major complexity is the high rates of labour informality. Informal employ-
ment includes people that are employed, but do not have social protection, labour rights,
or are not covered by domestic labour legislation. Informality in Latin America rates up
to 50% of the total workforce (Argentina’s 2020 informality rate was 35.8% [21], whilst
Chile was 26.5% [22]). This group is mostly composed of young workers, mainly women
and vulnerable groups [23]. In 2021, due to the COVID-19 outbreak the situation only
got worse [24]. Informality turns just transition into an even greater challenge. This is
particularly true in countries that are heavily dependent on their agricultural sectors and
natural resources, such as Argentina, because informal and precarious workers are most
likely to lose their jobs. Measures usually taken to achieve this goal include incentives
to attract green businesses that would create new jobs, along with the implementation of
reskilling training programmes on green jobs for those workers who have lost their jobs.
If that is not feasible, they may also include the possibility to take early retirement or the
payment of compensation, all of which usually is negotiated with the relevant trade unions.
None of these measures, at first glance, would be easy to apply to informal workers.
Finally, another challenge is related to extreme poverty and income inequality, which
is the highest in the world. In 2018, 80% of the region’s income was concentrated in 7%
of the population. Inequality affects the most vulnerable populations, such as indigenous
people, women, and youth that face very high rates of unemployment. There are also
flaws in the training systems. The percentage of workers receiving some type of training
averages around 15%, considerably below the 56% average observed in OECD countries.
Moreover, skills training programmes are usually aimed at people with higher levels of
initial education and formal full-time employment, leaving aside the most vulnerable. This
perpetuates and amplifies inequalities [25]. This constitutes a further challenge in the shift
to a greener economy.
Just transition may not only respond to the needs of those who lose their jobs but
may also generate new opportunities of decent work and quality jobs for those currently
unemployed. As recently stated by the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human
rights, Olivier De Schutter, to be just, the transition must not only protect workers and
communities likely to be affected by the ecological transformation, but also ‘open up new
opportunities and strengthen the rights of people living in poverty’ [26].
4. Just Transition and Workers’ Rights on the Global Stage
4.1. Just Transition: ILO Guidelines
The ILO started considering the concept of just transition in the first decade of the
2000s [27]. However, it was not until 2015 when the Governing Body of the ILO adopted
the 2015 Just Transition Guidelines. This has been further supplemented by the ‘ILO
Centenary Declaration for the Future of Work’ adopted in 2019 by the International Labour
Conference, where the ILO assumed the commitment to ‘direct its efforts to [ . . . ] ensuring
a just transition to a future of work that contributes to sustainable development in its economic,
social and environmental dimensions’ (Section II.2.(i)).
Although they are non-legally binding instruments, they constitute the ILO framework
that guides Member States’ plans. The 2015 Just Transition Guidelines constitute the main
just transition instrument. They aim at supporting progress towards a low-carbon economy.
They are both a policy framework and a practical tool to help countries to ensure just
transition. They also promote social protection and creation of decent jobs at a large-
scale. Moreover, they argue that transition to environmentally and socially sustainable
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economies, if well implemented, can become a strong driver of job creation, social justice,
and poverty eradication.
The 2015 Just Transition Guidelines assume that sustainable development is only
possible through the active engagement of the world of work. Sustainable development has
three equally important pillars that are interrelated—economic, social, and environmental.
These guidelines acknowledge that greening of economies presents major challenges, but
also several opportunities to achieve social objectives. It has the potential to be a new
engine of growth, both in developed and developing economies. It can also be a net
generator of decent and green jobs that can contribute significantly to the eradication of
poverty and to a higher degree of social inclusion. The greening of economies may enhance
the ability to manage natural resources sustainably, increase energy efficiency, and reduce
waste, while addressing inequalities and enhancing resilience. The greening of jobs and the
promotion of new green jobs, both in traditional and emerging sectors, may certainly foster
a competitive, low-carbon, environmentally sustainable economy. It may also develop
patterns of sustainable consumption and production and contribute to the fight against
climate change. More importantly, transitions to environmentally and socially sustainable
economies may become a strong driver of job creation, job upgrading, social justice, and
poverty eradication.
The ILO estimates that the overall transition process to a green economy, which is
considered mandatory for the fulfilment of the long-term goal of the 2015 Paris Agreement
(i.e., to keep the increase in global average temperature to less than 2 ◦C above pre-industrial
levels), may lead to job losses of around 6 million by 2030. Nonetheless, the shift to a
greener economy is expected to trigger the creation of another 24 million jobs by 2030.
This net increase of approximately 18 million jobs across the world may be the result of
the adoption of sustainable practices, including changes in the global energy matrix, the
projected growth in the use of electric vehicles, and higher performance in energy efficiency
in existing and future buildings. To ensure a just transition, the promotion of the green
economy must be, therefore, accompanied by policies that facilitate the reallocation of
workers, advance decent work, offer local solutions and support displaced workers [28].
These guidelines provide certain key principles that should inform the transition
towards sustainable economies and societies. When elaborating their just transition strate-
gies, States should create a set of coherent policies based on social dialogue and respect for
fundamental rights, which pays particular attention to the gender dimension. They should
aim to maximise the creation of decent work and sustainable industries and minimise
the destruction of jobs. They should also promote the creation of green jobs and provide
support to workers that lose their jobs and the affected communities. In other words,
environmental policies must be implemented with other measures that aim at promoting
the creation of decent work, and if applicable, foresee their impact in the world of work,
job losses, and environmental displacement. These impacts, in turn, should be minimised
by a strong and adequate social protection and the promotion of the development of job
skills and job retraining. These policies and measures must, from their discussion to their
adoption, be based on social dialogue, which involves all the relevant stakeholders i.e.,
governments, employers, workers, academia, NGOs, and other members of the civil society.
4.2. Dynamic Differentiation in the Paris Agreement
The Paris Agreement has become an important milestone for the understanding of
just transition at the international level. It is true that parties only ‘[took] into account
the imperatives of a just transition of the workforce and the creation of decent work and quality
jobs in accordance with nationally defined development priorities’ [29] in the Preamble of the
treaty—which is not legally binding. However, NDCs may play a significant role in this
regard. They are the most significant mitigation legal obligations enshrined in the Paris
Agreement for Member States. To meet the treaty’s long-term goal of holding the increase
in the global average temperature well below 2 ◦C above pre-industrial levels [30], each
State Party must prepare, communicate, and update successively every five years the
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NDCs they intend to achieve [31]. NDCs are a best endeavours obligation (rather than an
obligation to achieve results) to which the relevant State Party is legally bound under the
Agreement [32]. Despite this relatively soft law nature, the inclusion of just transition in
the NDCs of a given state may turn its achievement into a legal obligation.
International law has traditionally recognised the equality of sovereign states. How-
ever, political, social, economic, and cultural elements make states differ significantly.
Differential treatment is one of the key aspects of international environmental law [33].
Principle 7 of the 1992 Rio Declaration states that:
‘In view of the different contributions to global environmental degradation, States have
common but differentiated responsibilities. The developed countries acknowledge the
responsibility that they bear in the international pursuit of sustainable development in
view of the pressures their societies place on the global environment and of the technologies
and financial resources they command’. [34]
This was further developed in the UNFCCC where the principle of ‘common but differ-
entiated responsibilities and respective capabilities’ (CDBR-RC—Article 3.1 UNFCCC)
was formally adopted. It has also been recognised that developed countries have had an
obligation to lead and to provide finance and technology to developing countries (Article
4.7 UNFCCC). The Kyoto Protocol [35] further developed this approach. However, the
rather rigid division between developed and developing countries made the system in-
effective. The fact that the latter, in principle, would be obliged to act only if means of
implementation were provided was a major obstacle to achieve the ‘common objective’—to
save the planet. However, as ‘developing’ countries economically grew and became more
industrialised, it was crucial to build a new regime/approach based on the past experiences
by ‘adopting a more nuanced, diversified way of differential treatment’ [36].
Although developed countries need to carry on leading, the Paris Agreement has
adopted the principle of ‘highest possible ambition’ and ‘progression’ (Articles 3 and
4.3 UNFCCC), which enshrines a dynamic differentiation approach which ‘aims to reflect
the responsibilities, capacities, and circumstances of all parties’. The former principle
means that countries need to strive for their highest possible ambition in a manner that
their efforts reflect their common responsibilities, respective capabilities, and national
circumstances. Along with this effort, it is crucial that countries go beyond their previous
efforts every time they make a new commitment.
Although just transition is only enshrined in the preamble of the Paris Agreement, this
new approach may be crucial for the implementation of just transition policies, particularly
for workers’ rights in middle-income and low-income countries. Developed countries’
financial and technological contribution is essential in the adoption of just transition policies
that should ensure that workers are not left behind. However, if no transfer takes place,
countries must still elaborate and implement green and just transition policies to the best
of their resources and capacities.
Argentina has reaffirmed, in its second NDCs, the principle of common but differen-
tiated responsibilities and respective capabilities as enshrined in principle 7 of the 1992
Rio Declaration, Articles 3 and 4 of the UNFCCC, the preamble of the Paris Agreement,
and on the 2019 Adaptation and Mitigation on Climate Change Act Law 27250 (hereinafter
‘Climate Change Act’). Although the implementation of this NDC is not contingent on
international cooperation, Argentina understands that the support of developed countries
in the fulfilment of its national ambition will bring about significant benefits globally
(Argentine NDCs 2020. p. 29).
Although Chile has not made any such statement on its second NDCs of 2020, there
is no reason to argue that it does not share a similar view to Argentina’s. Chile is also a
party to the UNFCCC. Moreover, both Articles 2.2 and 4.3 of the Paris Agreement enshrine
that the agreement, and particularly the NDCs, are to be applied in accordance with the
principle of common but differentiated responsibilities and respective capabilities and
considering national circumstances.
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5. Argentine and Chilean Nationally Determined Contributions: Embedding Just
Transition into the National Legal Orders
5.1. Chile’s Second NDCs and Just Transition
Chile officially submitted its updated NDCs, under the framework of the Paris Agree-
ment, on 9 April 2020. In broad terms, this document intends to include more ambitious
commitments for the country. They are structured in four components: mitigation; adapta-
tion; integration; implementation measures (which includes capacity building, strengthen-
ing, and other subcomponents). Each component has specific goals and targets.
One of the most novel aspects of Chile’s updated NDCs has been the incorporation of
a social pillar on just transition and sustainable development. This pillar informs the four
components of the NDCs. According to this social pillar, just transition and sustainable
development, particularly the Agenda 2030, shall guide the development and implementa-
tion of every commitment incorporated in each of the NDCs’ components. Consequently,
the NDCs’ commitments must take into consideration factors such as gender equality, the
just transition of the workforce, and the rights of the most vulnerable people. Through
this social pillar, Chile seeks to enhance the synergy between its climate commitments and
the national environmental agenda, taking due consideration of the close link between
climate and socio-environmental dimensions of climate change (Chilean NDCs 2020, p. 13,
23 and following).
Overall, Chile’s NDCs approach issues concerning just transition from two perspec-
tives. One of them is confined to the process of decarbonisation of the energy matrix
launched in 2019 with the view to achieve carbon neutrality by 2050; the other is related to
capacity building and strengthening.
In the first sense, the NDCs state that for the implementation of the social pillar, the
design, application and monitoring of each commitment must take into account the follow-
ing criteria: synergy with the SDGs; just transition; focused on the decarbonisation of the
power generation matrix; gender equality and equity. Chile’s specific contribution to just
transition and sustainable development includes three commitments: (a) the application of
the said four elements; (b) the establishment of a mechanism to monitor their application;
(c) the development by 2021 of ‘a Strategy for Just Transition that protects the rights of the most
vulnerable in the process of decarbonising the energy mix, ensuring active participation of citizens
in its design and implementation’ (Chilean NDCs 2020, pp. 25–27).
Along these lines, in 2019 Chile launched a plan for the decarbonisation of the
energy matrix. On 23 June 2020, the Ministries of Energy, Environment, and Labour
and Social Security launched a process for the elaboration of a Strategy for Just Transition
(See: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fPAWUKCA4Q (accessed on 9 August 2021))
that will accompany the coal phase-out process with the closure of all plants in the country
by 2040 [37].
As far as the contribution in capacity building and strengthening is concerned, Chile
committed to develop, by 2020, a Strategy for ‘Capacity Development and Climate Em-
powerment’ to strengthen the sectoral, national, and subnational capacities of citizens and
organisations, and to achieve national mitigation and adaptation targets. The Strategy
will be developed and implemented considering the SDGs, as well as criteria of age, gen-
der equity, and just transition, integrating knowledge and specific needs of vulnerable
people. The elaboration and implementation of the ‘Capacity Development and Climate
Empowerment Strategy’ shall promote “the elaboration, development and restructuring of
labour competencies to mitigate GHG emissions and facilitate the adaptation to the impacts
of climate change and measures adopted to fight it in the labour world, decreasing the
negative effects and taking advantage of opportunities that may arise. Likewise, they shall
promote the design and implementation of training programmes on environmental and
climate change for actors holding key functions at sectoral, national and subnational levels”
(Chilean NDCs 2020, p. 75). Many of such training programmes are currently offered by
the National Training and Employability Service—SENCE.
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5.2. Argentina’s Second NDCs and Just Transition
Argentina, as a developing country and vulnerable to the impact of climate change
impacts, has the responsibility to promote concrete actions and policies to attain an inclusive
and balanced sustainable development model.
In December 2020, Argentina presented its second NDCs, which have set out the
general objectives for the protection of the environment by 2030. To do so, Argentina em-
braces the concept of equity, justice, and highest ambition in light of national circumstances.
Specifically, Argentina has adopted just transition as a guiding principle in the second
NDCs (Argentine NDCs 2020, p. 39).
5.2.1. Just Transition and Workers’ Rights
Argentina considers the economic and social impact of the second NDCs adaptation
and mitigation measures to guarantee a just transition. It is crucial to consider the specific
needs and concerns of developing countries in line with article 4.8 of the UNFCCC and
Article 4.15 of the Paris Agreement (Argentine NDCs 2020, p.23).
Argentina’s commitment contemplates the eradication of poverty through the pro-
motion of just transition. It aims to address the needs of the entire population and to
guarantee integrated and sustainable development without affecting future generations.
The reduction in labour informality is a key goal to guarantee human development (Argen-
tine NDCs 2020, p. 19). Furthermore, strengthening the promotion of sustainable jobs, the
production of information related to climate change decision-making and its impact upon
different economic sectors constitute major guiding principles of these NDCs. Similarly,
the implementation of skills policies for professional development is another key principle.
It emphasises the importance of decent work, sustainable jobs, and the need for
training and acquisition of new skills for new jobs. It also highlights the relevance of the
circular, social, and informal economy to attain the goal of sustainable development. This
approach entails implicitly the obligation to achieve a development that considers the
protection of vulnerable people (Argentine NDCs 2020, p. 26).
The health of workers is another key aspect that may be severely affected, particularly
those who work outdoors. In the same vein, new occupational diseases may emerge, which
along with the existing ones, may constitute a crucial challenge in the protection of health
and safety at work (Argentine NDCs 2020, p. 26).
These measures constitute a very comprehensive approach of what just transition is
and how it can benefit the workers. Although its impact remains to be seen, this seems an
encouraging start.
5.2.2. Transversal Approach
These NDCs adopt a transversal approach, which is reflected in both the measures
considered necessary to fight climate change and the governance mechanism. It is essen-
tial to acknowledge the structural conditions based on gender, social dimension, ethnic
groups, age, and religion, amongst others, that have an impact on the construction and
determination of vulnerabilities and capacities. (Argentine NDCs 2020, p. 46).
Given their vulnerability and their limited participation in decision-making processes
and considering that they are overrepresented in the informal economy and unemployment
rate, Argentina will pay special attention to women, minorities, young people, indigenous
people, and disabled people. Better access to financial and technological resources, as well
as skills training programmes, may allow them to adapt to climate change. Argentina will
promote the development of necessary skills, so workers can keep their jobs and even
further progress when they have been transformed and have become more sustainable
(Argentine NDCs 2020, p. 23).
This transversal approach includes specifically a gender dimension, which is crucial in
developing countries to protect women’s rights. Higher unemployment rate, wage inequal-
ity, as well as the participation in less ‘productive’ jobs put women in a more vulnerable
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situation when facing the risks and disasters caused by climate change (Argentine NDCs
2020, p. 46).
This transversal approach is also essential to ensure that just transition policies do
not only work for those who are in full-time jobs, but it also considers those in part-time
jobs, the informal economy and non-productive jobs, which are a significant part of the
Argentine labour market.
5.2.3. Limited Resources and a Global Challenge
As established in Article 4.9 of the Paris Agreement and in accordance with the Climate
Change Act, these second NDCs will be updated every 5 years, pursuing a continuous
improvement process in terms of accuracy, transparency, and robustness of information
related to climate change policies.
In this quest, though, the financial element constitutes one the biggest challenges to
ensure the effective implementation of climate action at both the national and global levels.
Specifically, international cooperation is central in areas such as skills development and the
funding and transfer of technology to adopt mitigation and adaptation measures to fight
climate change (Argentine NDCs 2020, p. 23).
Although the implementation of these NDCs is not contingent on international co-
operation, Argentina considers that the support of developed countries in the fulfilment
of its national ambition would bring about significant benefits globally (Argentine NDCs
2020, p. 29). That being said, limited resources, weak monitoring bodies, incompatible
collection, and data handling systems related to climate change, limited access to infor-
mation, as well as limited human resources may certainly constitute a serious obstacle to
attain this objective by 2030 and, consequently, to successfully achieve a just transition.
International solidarity, particularly regarding funding as well as technology, will be crucial
for Argentina and other developing countries to successfully reduce its emissions and
protect workers’ rights.
These second NDCs are a milestone in the pursuit of just transition towards a resilient,
sustainable, solidary, inclusive, and innovative country which aims to go carbon neutral
by 2050 where none of its citizens is left behind. This action may entail a structural
productive change whose main objective is economic recovery, employment creation, and
the enhancement of national production economic competitiveness within the framework
of just transition. Such a herculean task requires significant resources that today are limited.
In this respect, international solidarity will be crucial.
6. Just Transition Governance and Workers’ Rights
6.1. Inter-Ministerial Public Bodies
6.1.1. Argentine Inter-Ministerial Public Bodies
Given the severity and urgency to tackle climate change, Argentina has adopted a
multidimensional and transversal type of governance, which aims to bring about a radical
change of the development paradigm. In this respect, it has decided to create several
inter-ministerial public bodies to elaborate and implement coherent and consistent public
policies. The inclusion of social partners in this institutional dialogue is another major
feature of this system.
This is reflected in the second NDCS in which both institutional bodies, social partners,
and the general public have played a major role in their development (Argentine NDCs
2020, p. 29). This is crucial to fight climate change in Argentina for two reasons: firstly, it
guarantees the elaboration and implementation of consistent public policies in the short-,
medium-, and long-term. Secondly, it ensures that every province’s interests—Argentina is
a federal country—as well as social partners and civil society are also considered in the
design of climate change public policies.
In this respect, the Climate Change Act (Articles 7–11 Law 27250) has created the
National Cabinet of Climate Change (Gabinete Nacional de Cambio Climático), whose
chair is the Chief of the Cabinet of Ministers—which has similar features to a prime minister
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in a presidential system. Furthermore, it has adopted a ‘Ministers Meeting’ (Reunión de
Ministros), which ensures that ministers from all the relevant areas participate and design
climate change policies. The ‘Focal Points Table’ (Mesa de Puntos Focales), which includes
political representatives and technical civil servants of the national government, has been
created to guarantee a relevant dialogue between the technical and political teams.
Furthermore, the federal nature of Argentina can constitute a big challenge in terms of
elaboration and implementation of just transition policies. The constitutional order gives
the federal government limited powers to set up national framework policies. Provinces
have the power to further elaborate and properly implement these federal policies and
norms. In this respect, the ‘Provincial Coordination Table’ (Mesa de Articulación Provincial)
has been included in this institutional design to consider the provinces’ interests and to
effectively elaborate subnational climate change plans.
This constitutes a positive first step in ensuring the representation of the different
public bodies, which may simplify the consideration of just transition when designing and
implementing environmental policies. However, given the recent nature of the legislation,
the effectiveness of these bodies as well as the role of provinces in the realm of just transition
remain to be seen.
6.1.2. Chilean Inter-Ministerial Public Bodies
In Chile, climate change issues fall within the mandate of the Ministry of Environ-
ment [38]. In January 2020, it submitted a Climate Change Framework bill to be discussed
in the Chilean Congress [39]. It is within this framework that the Ministry of Environment
developed and submitted Chile’s updated NDCs.
On 23 July 2020, the Ministers of Energy, Labour and Social Security, and Environment
launched the process of elaboration of the Strategy, in a virtual ceremony where govern-
mental agencies, ILO representatives, employers, workers, civil society and academia
actively participated and put forward their views and projects [40].
The Strategy for Just Transition is a joint proposal of the Ministries of Energy, Labour
and Social Security and Environment. Its general objective is to phase out coal-fired power
plants by 2040. In doing so, it seeks to ensure that the energy transition to carbon neutrality
integrates a just and equitable environmental and social development, promoting the
creation of green jobs that improve the living standard of people, and improving the
environmental conditions in the areas where the energy infrastructure is located. Likewise,
the Strategy seeks to draft an initial proposal, with the involvement of relevant stakeholders
from the public and private sector, civil society and academia and, ultimately, adopt its text
through a process of public consultation. Currently, the Strategy is at the public consultation
stage. The Strategy acknowledges that this will present environmental benefits, but it will
also have negative impacts on employment. Overall, nearly 4.400 jobs will be lost, and 9.500
whose jobs are indirectly related to the coal-fired power plants’ activities will be affected. At
the local level, the Strategy includes the development and implementation of Local Action
Plans in those areas where coal-fired power plants are located. The construction of such
plans must take into consideration the job losses, the relevant communities, environmental,
and health needs, among others [41].
As for the Strategy’s Governance, the Working Plan considers an Inter-ministerial
Committee composed of the Ministry of Energy, Ministry of Environment, and Ministry
of Labour and Social Security and other relevant governmental agencies. It includes an
Executive Committee, whose Executive Secretariat is the Ministry of Energy, and count
with the participation of other Ministries and governmental agencies, communities, trade
unions, business, and other international entities such as the Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ), the Economic Commission for Latin America and
the Caribbean (ECLAC), and the Inter-American Development Bank (IADB). Finally, at the
local operational level, there is a local committee composed by local representatives, public
bodies, and companies [42].
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6.2. Social Dialogue
Unions have traditionally played a role in managing how capital owners try to make
profit. Unsurprisingly, it has been a rather conflictive, and sometimes cooperative, relation-
ship. As pointed out by Galgóczi, decarbonisation constitutes a ‘shared objective in the
interest of humanity’. This is a significant challenge for unions because they seem to now
have two crucial roles to play. Traditionally, unions defend workers’ interests and rights.
However, decarbonisation and the technological revolution require the active intervention
of unions, too. The protection of workers’ rights in the context of just transition requires the
coordination of trade unions, as environmental actors, as well as public bodies to ensure
the implementation of green policies that protect both the planet as well as workers and
their communities.
6.2.1. Social Dialogue in Developing Countries
Social dialogue is crucial around the globe in the development of climate change
policies that ensure the implementation of NDCs and the effectiveness of just transition
policies. The ILO’s just transition guidelines (2015) have recognised the importance of
social dialogue at different levels. Whilst governments must promote social dialogue at
all stages when implementing green and just transition policies, social partners play a key
role in elaborating and implementing just transition policies. Whilst national and sectoral
unions may be able to influence and shape the green and just transition agenda, local or
enterprise unions may play a more important role in the implementation stage [43].
Along with these challenges, there are three specific issues that Global South countries
face. Firstly, in a post-COVID period, developing countries aim to create employment,
regardless of its green nature, as soon as possible. This constitutes a risk because just
transition policies may be overshadowed by high unemployment rates. Secondly, the high
percentage of informality in the Argentine and Chilean labour markets—similar to other
developing countries—means that not only traditional trade unions should be part of the
process, but de facto unions or leaders that tend to represent informal workers or those
who fall in a grey category, such as those considered as ‘independent contractors’. Secondly,
another risk is the lack of social dialogue tout court. In this regard, it is necessary to adopt
local strategies that fit the circumstances and needs of each country and community. The
participation of civil society, either through NGOs, professional bodies, or local authorities
may be a solution in those sectors where workers’ representation is rather limited or
non-existent.
6.2.2. Argentine Social Partners’ and Civil Society’s Participation
The multidimensional and transversal approach requires the adoption of an appropri-
ate governance system that can guarantee that all voices are heard. It is also crucial that all
policies are coherent and consistent with the objectives set out in the NDCs. In this respect,
Argentina has included social partners and civil society in some of its institutional bodies.
Firstly, the ‘Enlarged Table’ (Mesa Ampliada) is a body under the Climate Change
Cabinet, in which the opinions and interests of diverse sectors and actors are considered.
Civil society, scientists, universities, employers’ organisations, professional bodies, munici-
palities, political parties, indigenous communities, and trade unions can actively participate
and make their contributions to climate change policies. Any citizen can also contribute to
them by using the online Civic/Civil Society Participation Mechanism through which they
can share their views and suggestions to the Climate Change Cabinet.
Secondly, Argentina has created an Advisory Council (Consejo Asesor, Articles 12–15
Law 27250) as a permanent external body to advise the Climate Change Cabinet in the
development of climate change public policies. Similar to the ‘Enlarged Table’, this body
includes scientists and researchers, environmental NGOs representatives, trade unions,
indigenous communities, universities and academic institutions, businesses, public and
private research centres, as well as political parties. Major Argentine trade unions have
been very active in voicing their concerns and the importance of leaving no worker behind
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in this context of just transition [44]. Their participation in these bodies will be crucial to
achieve such objectives.
In the last decade, Argentine social partners, particularly trade unions, have expressed
their concerns and interests in green policies and just transition. Back in 2015, the three
biggest Argentine trade union confederations, CGT (Confederación General del Trabajo),
CTA-A (Central de Trabajadores Argentinos-Autónoma), and CTA-T (Central de Traba-
jadores Argentinos-Trabajadores) adopted fourteen commitments regarding climate change,
such as the elaboration and implementation of an energetic plan that ensures the use of
renewables energies. It also included a reform of transport of passengers and freight. From
a procedural point of view, it was considered necessary to foster the creation of democratic
mechanisms where unions can participate actively in the elaboration of public policies.
They also argued for the inclusion of just transition as a guiding principle in every public
policy [45]. Peronism, Argentina’s ruling party, is currently navigating between traditional
productivism as a development strategy and environmental awareness. Trade unions,
traditionally linked to Peronism, have considered that job creation should be the priority
in a post-pandemic world. They have also accepted that it is necessary to respect the
environmental commitments in the NDCs. However, they have pointed out that their
participation in the elaboration and implementation of the NDCs policies is crucial [46].
Trade unions have not confined their participation to these institutional bodies. Some
major trade unions, such as UOCRA (Argentine Building Workers Union), SMATA (Me-
chanic and Automotive Transport Union), and Camioneros (Argentina Truck Drivers
Union), have drafted an ambitious development plan for Argentina in a post-pandemic
world, where productivism and transition towards a green economy are amongst its guid-
ing principles. Moreover, they consider informal economy (economía popular) and family
farming constitute two key areas that need to be reformed to meet the green standards
as well as the urgent needs of a post-pandemic recovery [47]. Since the pandemic is not
finished, their effectiveness remains to be seen.
Finally, although trade unions seem to have been relatively active, Argentina will
incorporate by 2030 the environmental dimension in collective bargaining in legislation as
well as in enforcement protocols of workers’ protection. It will also include it in employ-
ment programmes to ensure the creation of new sustainable and decent jobs (Argentine
NDCs 2020, p. 23).
6.2.3. The Limited Role of Chilean Social Partners
Chile’s Strategy for Just Transition ensures public participation in decision-making
processes on just transition matters. The governance structure of the Strategy includes
three bodies, two of which (the Executive and the Local Committee) are composed of
representatives of the State, local communities, trade unions, businesses, academia, NGOs
and civil society, and other international groups. Therefore, the drafting of the Strategy has
been made with the participation of these non-state actors. Furthermore, the final draft
must be submitted for public consultations before its adoption.
Another body where tripartite social dialogue on issues concerning just transition
can take place in Chile, is the ‘Consejo Superior Laboral’ (Higher Labour Council). This is
a tripartite advisory body, whose role is, inter alia, to collaborate in the development of
public policies aimed at reinforcing and promoting social dialog and to suggest initiatives
aimed at creating jobs. The Council has nine members, three of them are appointed by the
Government, three by the most representative organisation of employers, and three by the
most representative trade unions [48].
7. Conclusions
Just transition seems to be the only pathway to ensure that nobody is left behind,
particularly workers. However, the content and methodology of domestic policies that
aim to bring forward green and just transition policies may vary significantly from one
country to another. In this respect, it is essential to explore how Global South countries,
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which navigate through the urgency of constantly creating new jobs—either green or not,
and the need to protect the environment, will square that circle.
Developing countries may find it unfair that they are not able to exploit their natural
resources while some developed countries have done it for more than a century, particularly
in a region such as South America, which has been ‘blessed’ with generous resources. This
is all the more true given the ‘fourth-generation’ extractivism that some Latin American
countries may pursue. In this regard, the adoption of a ‘dynamic differentiation’ approach
in the Paris Agreement may constitute a step forward in the relationships between de-
veloped and developing countries. By adopting a more nuanced approach, developing
countries are still entitled to be provided with financial and technological help, whilst still
being obliged to contribute unconditionally to the protection of the environment to the best
of their capacities.
In this context, the adoption of the second NDCs by Chile (March 2020) and Argentina
(December 2020) has constituted a first step in the embedding of just transition in their
domestic legal orders. This is crucial, because under the auspices of the Paris Agreement
both countries have committed to international legally binding obligations to respect the
content of their respective NDCs. The question arose as to whether these NDCs followed
the 2015 Just Transition Guidelines, which are the key measure to protect workers’ rights
when implementing just transition policies. Its inclusion with a particular focus on workers
and the reform of the labour market aims to guarantee that no one is left behind and
countries include measures that alleviate the negative socio-economic impact that some
green policies may have. Both countries have also paid attention to the acquisition of new
skills to make workers more employable.
The elaboration and implementation of comprehensive and consistent green and just
transition policies requires fluid communication amongst the different agencies of national
governments. The adoption of inter-institutional bodies in Argentina and the proposed
reform in Chile seem to go in the right direction. Furthermore, dialogue with private
actors such as trade unions, professional bodies, scientists, academics, NGOs, and civil
society, particularly organisations that represent informal workers, is necessary to have
a comprehensive understanding of the issues at stake. The inclusion of social partners
in two Argentine institutional bodies is a good step in this regard. Although they have
elaborated some interesting proposals, unions need to play a more active role to ensure that
just transition protects workers’ rights when implementing and designing mitigating and
adaptation plans. They also need to participate and be proactive in terms of job creation
and the development of green markets.
Both Argentine and Chilean NDCs seem to have followed the requirements spelled
out by the ILO 2015 guidelines. Nonetheless, the role of NDCs in the elaboration and
implementation of just transition policies and the protection of workers’ rights remains to
be seen. The next decade will be crucial to ensure that the attainment of environmental
goals does not come at the price of workers.
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